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" Semi-Finished " laundry takes lots of hot 
water, and the heater alone at our 
inf on Ossinfton A'
Street, will be twenty feet high. ’AH water 
used u soft water. Being carefnl of family 
washings has built up our business This 
ears includes separate washing, no marking, 
purest obtainable soap, etc "Semi Finished” 
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Advocate» ef the epee shop claim purpeee ef marching to Downing el.
to interview the new prime minister. 
Andrew Bonar Law. Large m 
of police had gathered in anticipât ion 
of possible disorders.

The leaders of the demonstration

. eaefulae* of trades union# and i here
it thrive

were invited by the premier to send 
representatives to hare a talk with 
ae ministers of labor a*d of health, 

‘ This wa* dene, and, according 
-v. a '» (Le m;?:»aten. after

iiateaing to «the delegation, prnmoii 
to refer their
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to an

strength
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.plaint» to the

While the leader» were eeafetriag | 
vith the minister» the remainder o*

rowd «I the Embankment wrr
tied to march to Hyde Park j 

tid await tbe eeteeme ef tbe een j
fere*u-r.

that la what each eee eltimately seek». 
If, th< 1123 Dim das Wthe open «hop ahonhl pre 

plover would hare the 
ploy ce» from

N Park 6280
The money was borrowed mainly in rail, the Some of the leaders of the 

ployed «till insist that they 
must see Mr. Benar Law and lay 
their plaint before him.
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♦HISTORY OF JEWS 
IS PROLETARIAN
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NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE

Pick out any old faded suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like

Buys H. Edelstein. Prominent 
Montreal Educationist.

lid aot be able

new.

A large gathering ef Ottawa Jewry 
Med at Pythian Hall «■ Wed 

n rad ay evening to hear addi 
iieered by 
ber Mevi

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, QuaUptown 7640.trouble 

Me to tbe ideas ef 
ployer; thirdly, tbe working 

would have little

to cat de
justice. iber» of tbe Jewish La

It seek* to make the best term* and condition* that it can 
for labor It fully realize* material and condition* in the industrial ^
world. It seeks to do the bent it ean with this material and eondi-

it. The speaker»
They told of paasisg over mea aad

reason to eater or stay ia the eaioa 
By far the want earn is tb»t sf BBd„ ,t«. ^.d.tiro., earo that or 

Mimimippi. whose debt wm wrold off,, them „,<h„
traetM — ,*7 y«m before tko dri! ;<w4 mmgr, „T mh,r prM^.iro 
Wm. With the oxeeption of Bomim. ,||aa >mU bwM„, aad
‘h”' U ” "ei!r °* "*•* «h* working propk wrold go bark 
m fm » tko Omoroil xr. xvm where they hml U .crop,

Tke feme... repodiotioe. how,,,. Ik„ „„ k, tll.ir
roly took place after tke retsbliek | 

t ef tke rkeetie ronditiea» still

Meeere H. Simrooff ef Ottawa aad
try aad ef 

ring other miaere, badly injured
lions. It is not content with denunciation snd the adoption of high- ,»d meaaiag for kelp me tke fatal 
•ounding resolutions. It buckles down to the aetuel present condi- after damp muffed rot tkeir lives. A.

Jones, a miser who waa working 
io tke forty ninth west «try ef tke 
mis# « the time ef tke Mast proved 
. here.

Hyman Edebteie ef MrotreaL 
Mr. Simrooff devoted tke majee 

portion ef hts oddrem to tke nine rod 
ambition» ef the three <-laser* ef Jew», 
the orthodox Jewe, who hated pre 
green is being heretic; the progressive 
Jews, many ef them imbeed with la

Jlions, resolutely facing them and determining to get, inch by inch 
and day hy day, better conditions for all wag, earners.

It believes in our institutions. It seeks to destrop tyranny, op- Wkea tke svpimiss or
pression and things that militate harshly and unwarrantedly and -erred, Jrotw gathered 
without reason or justice against the best interests of the toiling aiaerarod 1$ eegreee. who were work

I iag sear kirn rod started to lead thie 
party toward the month ef tke miee.

her ideals aad tke extreausta, who 
were rot of troek with Jewish Ns 
tiroel aspiration*. The Jewish Na 
tiroal Workers ' Alliance wm epos' to 
all who were pledged to Nstioaal 
Jewish ideals rod tke eetaMishmeat of 
tke Jewish homeland ia Palestine. He 
appealed te all local Jews te support 
thee* ideals aad tke Protective Bene

i ployer or starve.ire white
|rT Xow, it ia easy te see 
' ’. tke orgaaiaatime of employer» ekrold 

advocate tke open shop. AHkrogk 
they epeak well ef trade» animism ia 
general, tkeir real ehjert io la under 
miae it- That ia clearly te tkeir ad 

; vantage. Tke* aiee weeds aboet tbe 
trade oai* are a>ert ef tke scheme 

j to allay the foam ef tke week lag pew 
pie rod te deceive tke aawary.

efexist iag ia that va hippy 
aad ia viewed with indignation by

It will he successful and grow in usefulness, strength, and in-, ^  ̂ ^
fluence in proportion to the assistance and cooperation given it Jmeo said. That kr 
by all wage earners and all eonetruetive trade unions, local, state, to the rotaide was impossible

together tke bead begro to make 
. préparât iron te die- Gathering about 

joooe. they eat dews, kteddlieg tw 
net her te await death

tke better dam of Bassinas, while
tke Mimimippi repudiation smart
ed daring peaceful rendition», rod
is appareatly aeqeieeed la by tkenational and international.
ritiiroe of the
musity ef tke werld 

Meet ef tke original leader» are pro Mr. Hymro Kdeleteia nmâaed hie JOHN W. ABMOTT. Manager. ■
remark» te Jewish history from Ike 
time ef Abraham te tke present- Tke 
history of Jewry which 
ttally revolutionary ia character ia 
rinded tke overthrew ef idolatry, re

ha My dead, bat many strongrooms iaFeraone Desinng to Locale Factoriee or Distributing Ware- 
in Ottawa City should communie»te with HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.Keddealy tin beard a aai'o voies 

still
alive witkio tbe raeg* of lbs voire. 
Several of tbe

At * revest meeting at tbe EtbiealIbe City of London rontaia large bos ; 
die. ef their strip if they haee aot CellBre ”*•. ek«re this motter was 
beee need long ago for tbe purpose dioenseed eoe speaker (identified with 
of papering both room* It ms. be * B,reBg °,*bbUb,."b ** employer.) 
ssfced. How is it *WeR this peeitiee ePeke fcilwy aboot trade» onion ism 
ha» existed for so king) I believe the bet “~gly advwrated tke ope. shop

thie writer roked kirn

askiag if there were uy

31-33-36-37 CHAMBER IA IN AVETHE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA OTTAWA, ONT.
answered.

“Pall down year hr.twee." y,lfed 
"ID all right here rod 

- if y* eaa break through, we will ,11 
aria out “

hgiroa aeperstitio*. rod the filer 
ideas ef roeial rod spiritual life. TV 
Jews had LECTURE ON STARS 

.HOLDS BIG AUDIENCE
tbe e*d.Whfset io that, under tbe Constitution of 

tbe United States, no individual eaa 
a stale. A State

Dr. Step ley die* weed is a luridHULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LID. hew trades aairoism eeeld exist with 
tke epee shop ia vagae, he answered

against tyranny rod peneewtiea ia
Joaee led his an ia the Week aad 

tV little bead was safely rot 
side ef tke mine, having pamrd 
through tV maoway la miae N* Î 
aad thus reaching safety.

"* «beat thirty mm meed tkeir lives 

by Morkieg a passage way iato the 
mi* “trip" rod the» shaftisg off

mao err tbe differ eutwefl a» modéra times, sodobIt be nol
b, the C.itod States Government k U*' pr~f •< it i. that it esiks

ber ef tV
iring tke disteerm ef stare fi 

IV earth. He explained hew that tbe 
old methods ef iedlag rot tke dimes* 
of IV nearest stare had completely
s led t» dé

the Hebrew prophet» wouldHULL, CANADA.
PATENTEES OF CHBOMITB HEAT RESISTING ORATE BAB*.
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Mill Lining.

railed ••agitator*" Déepite eppreo 
»i* rod in dedaaee of king* prime»

eelf. It ha. beee fouad impossible ia 1~Ut efc,re I*-4* B B
shop» are epeu.pravtiee te get tbe ueveaeary ,4 — ■N PWMP wm W . . . . - . b-,-JNBIL— No etber erkwee appeals eo stroeg

New here -her, V ert* Tradm ami perm, the Jew, had VwpwxW „ t. t* mir.tile.il, ruriou. ro dort
---------- - - ef tke j 'heir wntiags isle tV national lit m

tke pro

«.” Tke 8Ute of W Virginia
e ef tke origiaal eight default

ere, rod a settlement of tkeir lees was ,h”pB 11 1 rB*eB*ky are r« aa IV 
roly completed ia 1»!0, under a judg *P*'B "bop peiaeipie, but it eertaiuly etariat spirit-
neat ef the Supreme Cenrt ef the ,,BBe4 ,,ie4 -lc* ,xrr? «sphiTer --------
railed at.tes, after half a renter, ef ,I:bH ^ 4e ‘he
her having coexisteatlv refused te re *«*! Trades

■rrjgy thing ia it» power to

tke distances ef tke 
millions ef stars that wet# farther

y exist whes y, because astronomy is not 
limply tke study of tke «tor* was tV 
statement of Dr. Harlow Shipley, di 
rector ef Harvard Calleg Observatory 
at Cambridge, Mas*, ia hie lecture 
before the Royal Astronomical Society 
st tbe Victoria Maxeem, Ottawa oe 

as ro the subject ef “Star Clusters. ” 
Wednesday.

Dr. Skapley paid a glowing tribute 
te tbe week ef tke Demie ion Obeervs

away, rod that Ike scientists bed 
foaod rot a method ef telling how far 
away they were by tkeir light, end 
tke eee ef tke epeeti 
" ere told by Sbd-eg eut tke ehciaieel 
em|weeut parte of the-epert rum ef 

tke light ef etarv The discovery ef 
the casdlepewer ef IV stare bed etw 
beee very important.

effectively tV peisrooua games rodThe Independent Order of Foresters fter damp until the fro» were started 
agnia aad cleared IV way far them 
té reach tke outside alive.

Tke disaster attracted a large crowd 
from surrounding 
a late hear tonight 
ntemobars were perked near the miee
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increase the I

rURNIBHEB A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF INSURANCE
cegeise her obligati 
geetiro," rescindes Mr. Meere. “m 
that it weald be ro net of grace and 
.uetiee if the Vailed Slat* Govern

MDUCIEH issued by tbs Soeisty are for the proteetiee ef 
r jour Family aad eauuot be bought, sold or pledged.
* Beoeftts are payable te the Beneficiary ia case of dea*h. % 
or to the member iu ease ef hia total disabilltr, or te the
ber attaining aeveaty year» of age.
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■unities and at •hope it 4‘clouee,** tbe stronger it be 
On tbe other band, it weald 

grow weaker*ae tbe number of abope 
iu operation grew in tbe opposite di ** ‘*t*rentiag epeetnel* this afternoon 

If tbe effort» of tbe unions 
were to relax and the «hope were al |rMk» «U of tbs lords, smilingly die 
lowed to open to 

would 
ness altogether.

Dr. Shapley *• leetnrethus 1,000
Tbe House of Lords was treated towent were to this debt ef. 

.» round figures £206,000,000, or alter 
natively as a quid pro qoo, esaeel that 
amount ef tbe debt duo by Great Bri- 
»ta to tbe United State» of America." 
Tbe 4‘8pq»tator” pointa out that tbe 
Washington Government ia not more 
responsible for these debts tbaa tbe 
British Government is fee those of

By tbe aid of tbe spertreoeopée
tary at Saaairh, B.C.. aad said that 
•e other country was so effectively 
aad so anreeesfnlly carrying

method It had been found out that thewhen the Prince of Wake whoreeti
transcontinental tea tel. î ght from the cluster known »» tbe

the Great Herr ole» cluster bad tab#» 15, 
006 years te reach thie earth.

"The light that leaves it tonight 
will be see* here 35,000 years from 

Ü there is a»y< 
it," be Mid.

A photograph ef this cluster eras 
•fcewa ee tbs 
idaiaed that tbe photographie pur taro 
waa tbe result of » eleven beer as- 

<if the marvel»

unioniste, trades ™**rded precedence by waiving bio 
lose iu effective r,t*« le wkiefc V is eat it led ro Vie te 

tV Urea*
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NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Fiant Conditions That Are Bight 

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Bocks. Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending NO CHARGE
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PHONE MAIN 7tab ■eft Water Wtoktog
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